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I ^ Mdligmet.
Otter: Sot. 'S3 and Si? l-'ourtweiitlj .Str««t.

I ticnv business man in Wheeling who

I Joes iwt belong to tlio Chamber of CornI
mercc onjrlit to make haste to get in.

J(p an ill 110 better way advance the

I ioteiMti of this city and of the State,

Jlit'iv i« room on the ground floor /or a

I ;>» more.

I finE.iT honor attended tho late Chief

I Justicc from tho Capital to tho tomb,
I km not more than the distinguished
I jurist and honest man deserved. Jt in

I |o Ik' hoped that the funeral party oniitI
teJ the customary nccoiupaniiuncnts of

11 ' "'""ulljlil
I (hanipagnofoektoiisaiiuunuiu/ >««

I at Government expense.

I Tin: "Paisv Limited" Intelligencer

I .liniitc*! only by the capacityofthepress,
I jo print it.is due to-morrow morning.1
I it will be a mirror in which all West

I Virginia will be reflected. It may interI
tftsome of our friends to come in and

I gee thin edition of the intelligencer go J
[ oat. it °Peu l'10 eyes of West Vir-j

ginians tin-inselves. It will be a paper
to rni'l, to save and to send away to!
frientls.
mk, i IenkyGeoeij k raises hiscampaign

banner for "Cleveland, free trade and no

customhouses." If that be what Mr.}
IhvW wants, ho is on the right road'

for it. Mr. Cleveland, if in earnest;

alMiittlie <f«*struetion of American in-!

dibtrics, will welcome the cordial endorsement
and hearty support of this j

avowed and very able champion of free

trade and a full swing for British ira-j
porters. Uut the President must not be

milled. Mr. George cannot bring to the

President's support on this platform the

wiiolt? body of American wage-earners,
a majorityof whom desire to continue to
l»e wajre-earners. Still, Mr. Georgebei-omes

an interesting incident of the

Cleveland free trade campaign.

I Tub<'hamber of Commerce, to which |
I Ir'Ioiijjs the honor of originating the

I great movement in behalf of State def
vviopinciit, abates nothing of ita interest

since the movement has been well started.
It appropriates to the Itoard of Immigrationand Development the $1001

sultfcribed by its president in the con-1
vention, and it gracefully extends to the

Jioartl an invitation to como in and share
Ihi-comfortable new quarters which the

CliamluT lias just provided /or itself in

the Keilly building. This is in effect
another and a bandsome contribution to

the work, for the Board will be the

guest of the Chamber, occupying a portionof the quarters without cost. This
handsome courtesy will be appreciated
by the Hoard and the great constituency
which it,represents.
Mr. Poudkiu.y'h tlat-footed position

against strikes puts forth forcibly the
view of tlm question which ho ha# long
been understood to entertain. He haw
come very near saying the slime thing
before, but ho has never declared himself

in jdumply. ilis views will bo endorsed
bv those thoughtful wago-carnera

*.,.j. ,tt bltwa'v!
WUO UIIVU UIKUIl lliu uuumu tv w...

the Hold ofaction and linvo notedcarefully
the wrecks that strew it. What answer

can they make to Mr. Powdurly who do
not endorse his sentiments? They cannotpoint to history fo^ their vindication.he can. lie speaks of the ills of
.-trikes). They cannot point to the benefits.

t Will the Knights of Labor side
with vlicir chief ollicer or with the radical

and impractical opposition? The
uuprerto this question is of the highest
iuiijHiriaiieo to the Knights of Labor.

/wii CUiVHIiAM) AM) FJiEK TRADE.
/llfnrj- (iforj;o AiinminceM IIliUHOlf for tho

Ih'iniicrnlin Combination.
New Youk, March 21)..Tho Sun this

morning says: A Chicago despatch said
yesterday that the advocates of the signaletax idea, tatter known as tho Henry(ieoigeites, had issued their call for a
National convention in that city on

July 4. .

1 ionry George savs: "I don't know
any thing about this convention* There
was a proposition made sometime ago
by \V. \V. Bailey, of Chicago, to call a
conference on July 4, if lie could get 100
signers to the call, but I understood it
was to be uiplv a conference and not a
convention. W'hen I know more about
it 1 may go to it, but if they propose to
nominate candidates for President and
Vice President I am not with them. I
am fur Cleveland, free trade and no customhouses."
The conference which was called by

Mc.Makin, McGlynn, Barnes and Blake
on May 15, in Cincinnati, will have to
M along without Mr. George. It will
sit at the same timo that tho United LahorParty's delegates are then.*, and if
the two can combino it has power to becomea convention and nominate eaiuli.laic*.

3IKS SIXUKtt'S REQUEST.
She Want« 800,000 to Meet EqWBMI «»'

Ilt>r Coming .Marrlnjit.
Nv.w Yc*k, Much 20..David Hawley,

executor of the estate of Isaac M. Singer,
has received a letter from Isabelle
lllanche Singer, who is in Paris, asking
him to request the court to allow her
the sum of SM.OOl) to meet the expenses
of her coming marriage with the Due
JVeazes.
Mis* Singer is one of tho six children

of Isaac Singer, the sewing machine
mmnfucturer, by his third and latest
mrvifing wife, 'lie died in Kngland in
187J, leaving a fortune of about *13,000,Oflrt,ami three wives. There was a contotoi'er tho estate, which ended in «

Iccision that tho third was his lawful
wit.i -111.1 .i.-ttitliul In tint innlinV Kill) i«J
now the Dui'hesse Do Camposelic and
'cw raided in Paris with her daughter
Isabellu sinoo 1875.
Mis# Singer is 10 years old and is to be

married April 25. Due Decazes belongs
to one of the oldest families in France,
out hasno fortune. Miss Singer is worth,however, about a million and a half,
which Mr. liawley says, "is set apart for
her sole and hoparato use, free from- the
interference or control of any husband
she may marry." Her willingness to naythe mamage expenses, however, is taken
an an indication by hor friends in thi>
city that she will not let her husband
wuiu ior pocket money.

A >1 Inning Mnn*oMVnr.
Nkw Youk, March 29..A Wasliingtor

special says: Tho fact that tho Unitoc
States Man-of-War Lancaster has no
been heard of for an unusually lonjtime in beginning to attract attention
At tho Navy depot no fears are enter
tallied, yet there is much uneasiness ii
private circles and particularly anionj
relatives of those on board.

IFBIGHTFDL DISASTER!
, 5j

Over One Hundred Men Buried
by a Mine Explosion.

FORTY BODIES RECOVERED, y
t!

The Terrible Fate that Overtook the n

EmployetfoTuMisHOuri Coal Mine.

Meu^re rej>ort from the Scone. p
Ia/hh of Life Very Great.

if
H

Kansas City, Mo., March 20..The *j
foljowiiig dis])atch has just been receivedfrotn Klch Hill: About 4 o'clock ethisafternoon' tliere was a rumbling hi
onntwl in niinn Nn. nt tllin Tlluco. 1111(1 U ^
moment afterward a fearful explosion yj
that entirely wrecked tho mine and
buried in the debris over 100 miners, in
who were cut oil' from all means of es- p
cape. Up to tho hour of sending this
out forty bodies have been taken out
and at least fifteen more are expected to di
liavo met a similar fate. The superin- ^

tendent of tho mine was taken out badly
injured, but will survive. In the torribioexcitement and confusion it is impossibleto give a list of the names, even m

an estimate of tho full extent of tho dis- Vi
aster, but it is now thought that over J)
fifty men were killed. of
Later news from llicli Hill is to the or

effect that the mine is situated six miles j.'j
distant from the town. There were tw,u
explosions, and it is said that thu Iobh oi
life will reach eighty men. liicli Hill is SP
located in Bates county, just 100 miles
north of Kansas City, on the Missouri Ti
Pacific road. It is in the centre of the ta
coal bearing district. II
Tho following is tho Journalaccount sp

of the accident at Rich Hill:
FRIGHTFUL DETAILS.

The most horrible mine disaster that A

has ever occurred in the West happened
at noon to-day in Keith & Perry's No. G
mine, and, as * a result, a Urge 61'
tmmlw.r nf iiurn fire ontnuihcd and st<
thousands of dollars worth of property ei;
destroyed. Just ut the dinner hour, gj
when the men were ascending eight nt
a time on the Cairo, a terrible «:is explo-* mi

siou occurred tilling every entry with a sa
flame of lire whieli shot out of the til
shaft, a distance of 1,000 feet. It cannot
be ascertained to-night just how many
men ure yet in the mine, but at 11 o'clock w'

one man had been taken out dead. The as
work of removing the tlebris and clean- wi
ingthe shaft lias been going on all
tho afternoon but will be several
hours before lunch can be done' toward v>enteringthe mine proper. A Journal lie
reporter called ut the residence-of the th
superintendent at 11 o'clock and found f,_
him propped un in a chair with his face
and fiamls banduge<rand scarcely^ible, to 10

talk, 1>ut he made the following state- hit
mcnt: "At just seven minutes ui
after noon I was telegraphed that to
au. explosion hud occurred at No. in
(5, which, is about four miles bi
northwest of town. I went out ti«
as soon as possible and found the south
cage, on "which the men always .ascend- lai
ed. stuck in the shaft about on

half way from the bottom with he
eight men on it. I went fet<
down n tub to them with ropes and m

found them all badly burned mid in a all
frenzy, in fuet they were crazy. Somo th
were"dead. The wail that went up from Ci
those men were hoartrending and I shall Ki
never forget it. The knowledge that ca
at the top were their wives ex- a

tending their arms ready to clasp M
and shield them from further danger St
was maddening enough to destroy all tii
reason. nfi

It is probablo that aU who were in the nr

mine at tho time of tire iirst explosion w

ftro dead. About eighty-live miners are je
employed in this mine, and the proba- fo
bilities are that the majority of them lii
were out, but this cannot be told to- bi
night. tr

' ' b(
TIIK TA ItIFF. IU3P0RT. a'

tn
TlioWay*titulMoan* Conunlttiui'M Proposed .}j

Atldrcri* to CmigrcM*.

Louisville, Kym March 20..The Cour- cc

icr-JoumaPwiW say: Tho report of the
Democratic majority of the "\Vays and tr
Means Committee, which will uccoin- ti(
pany the tariir bill ^o the House, cites i-J
that tho surplus for the Inst fiscal year 11

was $55,500,000, *and for the current ,|
year isestimated at $81,000,000, and nays:
There are two ways in which this ex- fl,

cessivo accumulation may bo prevented. :t,
We may reduce taxation to the lovel of
expenditures, or wo mayv arise expendi- |,j
tures to tho height of taxation. 8j

If we adopt the latter course these,
verv objects of useless expenditures will
gather upon Congress in such increasing
numbers and with such growing tie- A
mandsas to fasten upon the government
11 niirmnnont. nml linchntlinmblo nollcv of
extravagant ami reckless appropriations. i0

' ' tc
THE MEAT ST0K31, b,

TrontoiulniiN Flood* L'oiitlnun in Alnlmmn. W
Tlie PnmnRo to Property. s«

Birmingham, Ala., March 29..The
great ruin storm continues; the country :u

is flooded~and all water courses aro un- tt

prccedentedly swollen.
Many bridges have been swept away C(

and washouts are rejiorted on nil mil- U
ways leading into tho city. Trains that
came in yesterday afternoon aro hold rj
and none departed South, JSast or West J
last night.

.Specials from all ports of the State tell *

of tremendous floods and great damage. 7

Traveling is'at a standstill, but the iron jmillsare running on full time.
Anxlnty nt St. LouIh.

St. Louis, March 2!)..There is every
indication that the great flood of 1882 in f,
the Mississippi will be repeated this r

spring. The river has risen rapidly in c

tlie lust two duys, and is now encroachingon the American Bottom. Kust .St. 11

Louis is surrounded with water, and the Y
timber and other interests situated nenr c

tho bunks are exposed to great danger. 11

At a point opposite the northern end of c

the city, the river is fully two miles wide c

and constantly spreading.
A Portion of Tifllii Inundated.

Tiffin, 0., March 29..Continuous
rains for the past forty-eight hours have 8j
caused tho Sandusky river and its tribu- ii
taries to overflow their banks, and thou- s'

sands of acres are submerged, doing a

.tn wintor u*)u>ut ®

chnnicsburg, a portion of this city, ®

located in the flats, is flooded, and too
people are using boats for eommunieat'Ing with the other portions. 5

Tim Congron uf Women. ^
WAsnisoTox, D. 0., March 2ft..Ma-

*

tilda Joslyn Gage read a paper on "Law J
in the Family," and Lucy Stone, of tlie c

American Women's Suffrage Association, (
and Indian Princess Viroqua also made 1
a tow remarks at tho Women's Council (

1 tonlay. J

5
r r t

There appears to be some inclination j
on the part of the fiendish capitalistic 1

1 press to allude to Anarchist Currlin of
g Chicago, when it becomes ncccssary to 1

allude to liim at all, as Cur Currlin, 1

WEST VIBGIXIAXS IN WASHIXUTO.V.
i-nutor KennnOon* Homo.A Bemarltabli

B««toration.Other Matter*.
xcial Dltpatch to the InteUlgenetr.
Wasuixotox, D. C., March 29..Sena
>r Kenna was unexpectedly called tc
harleston this afternoon to atteni
Durt. IIo was to have gone to Nev
'ork to-morrow with other members o:

le Senate Committee on Commerce t<
lake a personal inspection of tho Stater
ilarid bridge of the Baltimore <fc Ohic
)itd which tho Pennsylvania railroat
eople are fighting in Congress.
A\ illiain II. Travis, ofJefferson county.
hero to-night, en route homo fron

fohmond, where he argued an import
nt railroad case in the United States
ourt.
Dr. J. D. Starry, of Charlestown, hai
cperionced u remarkable restoration ol
wiring within the last few days. He
iys he was ho deaf that he could nol
L*ar it thunder. Dr. Murmion, a forrnei
'est Virginian, treated him.
Hon. Daniel 13. Lucas has accepted an
ivitntion to lecturo on the "Life and
haracter of JeHereon" before a "WashigtonEducational institution early in
pril.
A new postoffico was established tolyat Cicerone, Roano county, with
eorge W. Mitchell as postmaster.

Nmv Member ofn PetiHlon Hoard.
fchil JilAjMteh to the Mrilbjcnctr.
Wasiiixoton, D. G\, March 29..CornissionerBlack to-day appointed Dr.
r. H.. Sharp, of Volcano, to succeed
r. Isaac Scott, deceased, as a member
the Pension Board at Purkersburg,
the recommendation of Senator

lulkner.
A l\\g 1'oiiHlon Dolmt© Expected.

ecfnk Dltpakh to the. IiUcUluaiccf.
Washixotox, P. C., March 29.-.Tim
trwuey, Democrat, of Michigan, will atokMrs. I^ogan's pension l>ill in the
ousc to-morrow* Ho has an hour to
eak, and n sharp debate is expected.

A DIA.MOXD MSCOVEKY.
Story tlmt Ileud* Like n Chapter from a

llomnnce.
New Yohk, March 21)..A Montreal
nolnl «nvn! A verv stranire diamond
Dry camo to light yesterday^ About
ght years ago J. Cassill, of the firm of
mw Bros. & Cafesita, wholesale leather
erebnnts, bought a largo old-fashioned
fe from u second-hand dealer. One of
e small drawers in the safe was lock,
but as the dealer said it was locked

!ienrho got it some two years ago, and
the person who sold it told him it

is empty and he had lost the key, he
ve.it no more attention and the safe
is sold as .it stood. This week Cussil
lughta now Safe and out of curiosity
e looked drawer was, forced open, and
refully wrapped in jewel Madding was
and a trayeontainingadiamont^neckd<5)Sirncoiets and a large number of
iset. stones. Mr. Cassil did not care
bo interviewed on the subject. Tracgtlie old safe was not an easy matter,
it the following Seems to bothesolu>ti'ofthe story:
Twelve years ago H. A. Mellor did a

rge business in diamonds and jewelry
TJfotje Dame -street, Montreal.. But
suddenly disappeared; and on his

)ro bring seized it was found thirt alosteverythingof value had disappeared
m». Subsequentdevelopments snowed
at biit very jywdlry houses in
mada had escaped, while several
iglish diamond dealers had been
unlit. Nellie Bastion was at that time
notorious woman here, and with her
ellor made his escape to tho United
sites aiul settled in St/Louis,-where he
laily dropped out of .sight., Shortly
ter Mellor's disappearance Mrs. Mellor
id her sister were on tlieix way to the
nited StntcX Their trunks were subctedTo.athorough "search and it was
und that the sides and bottom were
led with thin sheets orfcold. over which
id been pasted the paper lining of the
links. All the jewelry in the store had
ten unset, the metal melted in sheets
id tlie gems stored away. A great
any diamonds were found in a small
um-pudding the ladies were carrying
r way of lunch and several were found
-ncealed in their dresses. Notwithundingthese* proofs Mrs. Mellor and
?Aiister were not found guilty at the
ial. There was a good deal ofspeculamas to what became of one magnifluitdiamond. Many of the jewels were
terwards traced, butthis one wasgiven
j> as lost. It has at last turned up in
ie old safe. If any of the creditors of
le absconding jeweler inquire into the
id made by .Air. Cassita, and if their
welg can be traced or identified, there
ay be quite an ii»|erestiug legal squubeas to who is entitled to their possesen.

WKAKV OF LIFE.
Taken 1'oIhoii llocnuito lior Fatlior

Scold* lior..

New York, March 20..Tn a little parroii
the second floor of 257 East Housinstreet, lie the remains of a remarkaly

handsome Jewish maiden, who committedsuicide yesterday afternoon by
vallowing a dose of poison.
Her features are calm and peaceful,
id there is little in the smiling, uplrnedface to indicate that the young
irl found life's burden too heavy for her
> bear, that she was weary of life, and
msequentlj;. had deliberately planned
) make away with herself.
She was Miss Esther Strauss, who kept
ouse for her father at the place men*
oned. The family consisted of the faicr,three daughters, Minnie, aged 17;
lather, aged 21: Bella, aged 21], and two
)ns. The father, who is a tailor by
.-i- !_ otul fmtn ntv
uiii-, ib u lviiouiul>mvp ......

eararic® bin days are numbered. Lixc
mnv other invalids ho is extremelj
riuible, and for a long while, has, ac
online to nil reports, made life unen
urable for Esther by his continual
lult finding. Her burdens, whethei
sal or imaciuary, proved more flian slu
ould uphold anil so she ended her life
Esther's mother died tan than eighl
lonths ago. She was her mother's fa
orite, and her brothers and sisten
laim that because of gr/ef over hei
lother's death Ksther committed sui'
ide. This probably hastened her tragi(
nd, but there were other things thai
ndoubtodlv induced tho girl to make
ray with herself, the principal oik

oing her father's linrsli treatment. Thii
»proved by a letter found on her per
iu after death, written to ,her married
ister, with whom Esther had been liv
ng. The father of the dead girl did no!
oemtogreive a great dealover the familj
Miction, and he has been quoted a")
aying that he only wants to live lonj
uough to see all lus children dead.

lirllllnnt Wedding nt Grafton.
ftrclnl Dispatch to the IiikUw*nuf,
GttAKTO.v.jW. Va., March 21)..Mia
lary Clino, a beautiful and. popula;
oung lady, and a daughter of Mr. A. T
'line, Superintendent of tho telegrapl
ifficoat this place, was married to Mi
'harles Gofl, of this oity. lasj night
<ov. M. 0. G. Soberer, of (he I^itfhorai
.'hurch, performed tho ceremony, Di
Vbo Warder and Hamilton Gray wen
he groomsmen, and Miss Lena Clinc
ister of the bride, and Miss Jenni
iVnrucr, were bridesmaids. A larg
lumber of invited guests were prcsenl
md the bridal gifts unusually bcautifu
md costly,

. THEm OBSEQUIES.
The Remains of the Chief Jus

J tice of the United States

t CONSIGNED TO IJtit UKHYl
) .

L Grand and Imposing Ceremonies a

''Toledo.Arrival of the Funeral
Train-Lying in Slate.Pro*caution to tiio Cemetery,

Toledo, 0., March 20..-At 10 o'cloc
the special train bearing the remains c

the Chief Justice rolled into the Penii
sylvania depot, the distinguished com

panyof thu funeral cortege alighted, con

sisGng of the committees of the Senat
and House, Justices of the Suprem
Court, Miller, Ilarlan, Blatchford, Gnv
and Lamar and others. The casket con

taming the body was removed at one

from the special car and placed in tin
hearse, and tlio funeral cortege movei

up Summit street in the following order
Squad of police; Toledo Bar Association
Toledo Board of Trade; City Council
Mayor and other city officials; the body
with guard of honorcomposed of Toledc
Cadets, Justices of the Supreme Court ii
carringes; Senatorial and House com

mittees; citizens on foot and in carriages
" The sad procession moved up Summi
to Locust street, thence west to thi
residence of Hon. Richard White, i
brother of the deceased, where it waj

deposited in order that Mrs. Win'to ant
the other members of tho family" inighi
obtain a'private view. The city wai

thronged with strangers and businesj
was entirely suspended. Flags wen

floating at half mast and emblems o.

mourning nrc displayed everywhere.
The party which accompanied the

fnmiiwl frnin frmn Wmihinf/fnn ronwifittM
of Justices Miller, Harlan, Blatehford
Gray and Lamar, of the United State*
Supreme Court; J.H. McKinney, clerk
C. B. Bell, deputy clerk; Marshal J. M
Wright, anil his deputy, W. II. Reordon
Senators Sherman, Kvarts, Allison, Graj
and George, and Sergeant-at-Armi
Christy, Representatives Grosvenor
Montgomery, Stewart, Cobb, Romeis
Plumb, Russell and Sonoy, and Deputj
Serjeant-at-Arms Selger.
The special train bearing Gov. J. B

Foraker and wife, with the Governor'*
stair and about 40 members of the Ix;gis
lature arrived at the Pennsylvania depol
at 10:45 a. in.
No sooner had Ohio's Governor enter

ed the Boody House lobbv, than it wat
the signal for ovation tfiat lasted fullyhalf an hour. The lobby was crowded
with visitors and citizens, one and all ol
whom pressed forward to greet Gov
Foraker. At last he succeeded in breakingaway and reaching his room.

TUB FUNEIU.I, I'ltOCWSlOX.
As the funeral procession moved from

the depot the street was lined with
thousands of citizens and visitors. Man}
wero the. old friends of the Chief Justice
from all points along the Maumee Valley.Tho committees wero placed in
carriages and the members were all
driven first to the residence of ^Ir. RichardWaite. ut the corner of Ontario and
Walnut, then to the Boody House. EmblemsqL mourning were thrown out
this morning as if by magic. From the
time of the death of Chief Jifstiec
Waite was Hashed hero by wires early
last-Monday morning until late las'l
night the very heavens appeared to shed
tears for the illustrious dead.
Not a ray of sunshine found its way

through the heavy clouds which encircledChief Justice Waite's early, home,
Whenever an attempt was made to
throw out black and crape the winds and
rains played sad havoc with tjje emblem*
of mourning. The interior of the publicbuildings and many of thedoors were
decorated and draped, and the stars and
stripes floated tottered and torn sorrowfullyat half mast in the blinding storm
But when the sun came out clear ami
warm and bright with the arrival of the
funeral car from the East this morning
thewholescene changed. Summit street
was transfigured in an hour. It wns t
lino of black from end to end. Not t

store could be found whero an attempt
had not been made to testify to the greal
sorrow, All the public buildings and
almost all private residences were cov
ered with the liabllaments of woo. Flagt
were living in all directions at half mass
Everything seemed to say, "Welcotm
back to your early homo. We love yon
still."
A tremendous crowd gathered in the

vicinity of the residence of Hon. Richarc
Waite and awaited the arrival of the
funeral cortege. The residence is r
three story brick house and stands or

the southwest corner of the street. The
entrance was guarded by a squad 01

police, who kept back the surging crowd
of curious people who rudely pressed
forward in an attempt to observe the on.
tire proceedings. The carriages containingthe nail bearers arrived first, ami immediatelyafterwards the hearse wai
halted in front of the residence and tin
cttsket was removed and borne into tin
house by a squad of Toledo Cadets
They wore placed in t)»e north parlor o:

the residence,
TRIBUTES OP RBSPROT.

Upon tho casket laid tlio beautifu
wreath from President and Mrs. Clove
land and two pairs of creased palms

1 1 t
truoauu unit uwwiitu iv»vn«vi »«*»» n

satin ribbons. The room was filled witl
a larger number of beautiful floral trib
utea from many local friends of the de
ceased. Among them was a bank o

flowers with the letters "Final Decree.'
Another a legal volume with the won
"Constitution upon,its lloral page, Tin
latter design was from the Lucas Count;
Bar Association. Another hnndsoini
tribute was from tlio Chinese legation !i
Washington, and was one of the mos

r beautiful in the large number.
After the casket was placed in the par

lor, the pall bearers, cadets and ull uth
- ers retired aud the doors were closed
and guarded by Messrs. Iirook and Hen

5 ry, two colored servants of the lnt<
r Chief Justice, who came in from Wash
ington \yifh the train this morning, am
were driven to the residence in advanc*
of the procession. Surrounding the can
ket which enclosed the remains wen
palms and flowers. On top of the coflh
was a handsome wreath of roses, lilliei

: and rare e*otics, The remains wen
privately viowed liv Mrs. Waite am

' other members of the family, and a
1 12:30 were removed to the Guild roou

of the Trinity Church. It being tin
4 earnest desire of Mrs. Waite and tin
I family that there should be no unnecec
sary display, the ceremonies of the da;
were as simple as it was possible t
make them. The casket was carried b;
a select squad of the Toledo cadets, ani

j they and the pall bearers made up th
simple procession |q tho Qqild room
where the body was to lie in state.
The casket was placed on a catafalqu

i draped in black, in tho centre of a larg
hall, and shortly after 1 o'clock the li

.. was removed and the faco of the dea<
i exposed to view. The features were
. trillo pinched in appearance but wor
e the same kindly benignant expretwio
t, which was their chief characteristic i
0 life. At tho foot of tho casket was
e wreath of flowers, and about wer
1 grouped many floral emblems presente
il by friends. The rftomwas plainly drape

in block and a fine portrait of tho dea

Chief Justice which hangs on the wall
also bore appropriate mourning emblems.Shortly afterward# the doors
were opened to admit the enormous
throng of friends and fcitizens which
packed the adjacent street. Tho cadets
were on duty to maintain proper order
and to keep the lino moving as rapidly
as circumstances Would permit.

^ So dense was the throng of people
eager to take a last look at the revered
dead that it was impossible at times for

lt the street cars to force a passage. The
doors were closed at 2:45 and many
thousands were disap]>ointed in obtaininga view of the remains. The casket
was inclosed, and removed to the chancelof the church adjoining. Tho chancel,pulpit, and stalls for tho choristers

If were neavtly draped jn block, mo iacfturn bore a magnificent wreath of lilies,
sent from Washington.
At the left of the pulpit was a bank of

i- flowers with the motto, "Final Decree,"
which was sent by the surviving membersof the Supremo Court. The family0 pew of the Waites, which ho occupied

u for so many years, was beautifully decoyrated with calla lilies and draped in
block. It was set apart for the use of
the mourners during the funeral ser0vices.

c Shortly after the body of the Chief
1 Justice wa8takenintoTrinitychurch, the
tars wcro opened, and the distinguishedguests entered tho church in a body
and were seated on either side of the

; main aisle.
t The een-ice in tho church consisted of
, tho regular funpral services of the I'rotesj

tant Episcopal Church, and were very
. iinpre ive. The music was rendered
by tlie well trained male choir, all atttired in the beautiful white surplice. At
the conclusion of the regular service

I Rev. Dr. II. B. AValbridge, a former recstor of Trinity Church ami uow of New
York City, delivered a fitting address

L that was very impressive. After the
, services at the church, the remains
i were placed in the hearse and thd pro,cession formed and wended its silent
f way <o Forest Cemetery.
» A TilKlLLIXG MPiiuixCE

Cnptnln Paul lioynton, the Swimmer, linn n
Terrible Hnttle with Floating Ice.

Chicago, March 29.. Captain Paul
Boynton, the noted swimmer, had an ex;perience in Lake Michigan Tuesday that

' lie thinks lio will not forget for some
i time. The Captain has grown heavy
during tho winter and to reduce his
flesh has recently been taking little pulls
out into the lake in his rubber suit.
Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock he left
runerion avenue lor a swiin 10 oouiu

Chicago and return, and met with the
most thrilling adventure of his life in
which he battled for hours with a great
ice flow, was carried ninny miles out

< into the lake stripped of his navigating
instruments, and lost for fifteen hours in
the cold, bleak waste of drifting ice and
hanging clouds and struggling ducks.
From H o'clock in the morning until
midnight ho wus without food or drink,
and ;the chill of the icy waters hacl
driven him to the desperate resort of
hard work all that time to keep up a

vigorous circulation so that ho would
not chill and perish in the lake.
"When I entered the water at 7

o'clock," the captain said, "tlioro was a
fresh west wind. I swam about two
miles, intending to clear tho crib for a

trip to .South Chicago. Just about the
limit of my run east I began to meet ice.
1 passed through it for a time, and then
ran across some floes onto which I climb*
ed. Meanwhile a heavy sky had shut
out all view of the turn, tutu tho wiud
had got the ice together. 1 struggled
quite a while in what I thought was the
western border, of the lileal, and then
ran into what I thought was a pocket.
1 pulled through it and caiuo again to
straggling floes. I must have fought
them until 10 o'clock before I missed my
compass. When I looked to get my
bearings I noticed the citv had faded
from view. I found' the band which
bound the compass to my body
had been severed by a trieco of
ice. Tho water was cold and
1 had been in it so long I began to get
drowsy. Chills ran through my veins
in quick succession and 1 saw I must
either pull out for somewhere or perish.
i i_. i'i -i ....i ...... 4i.. ..f :
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was at my Imck. I swum feet foremost
ami then concluded I had only to pull1 from the ice to reach Chicago. So 1
started ami vigorously too. For live
hours I worked as I never had before.

\ -The water was heavy and lifeless, I had
to fight for every inch I made. Chicago
wiw still nowhere to be seen and I bad
no notion of the time of day. Then I

* changed my course about halfwayroundand pulled hard for a while. The iee
gathered about me again andwhen night
came I was Htill lighting for uiy life. Some
times I could dodue the drift; at others
I climbed upon the cakes and crossed
them. When the moon rose I got a
flush or view of it and then saw ray mis1takcK I had crossed the Held in the
morning when I entered what I thought
was a pocket, and all the long pull of the
day with the ioe at my feet liud driven
me toward Michigan. The turn I had
taken had sent mo south. 1 set about
and pushed from the moon. At 10
o'clock I noticed a faint light in tho
sky and an hour later perceived it was
from the furnaces at South Chicago.
Then I got my bearings and sighted tue
lights at the cribs. I pulled up there at
midnight and blow my bugle. I must
have called a half dozen times before an
answer camej then Capt. McKay answeredand I shouted "Crib and

I "Ahoy!"
"Aje. who's thero?" tho captain

shouted.
"I must stay here to-night."
"Pull round to the port."

, "When I got there they dropped a
bit of a rope, mto which I fixed my foot,
ami they drew me up. They gave mo
refreshments, put me to bed and telephonedmy wifo that I was safe. CaptainMcKay says whop I left tho ice at
night it was futj fifteen miles from shore,
and 1 think he is about right, because
this swim in would hike about tho time
used. 1 have swam greater distances
but that was the lirst time 1 ever was
lost, and the battle with tho ice and
cold was a mora thrilling episode than I
care to experience again."

An Appeal Granted.
Special DUpatch to tht InUlllgencrr..
Vamcmbxsuju}, W. Va., JInrcli 20..

Judgo Okey Johnson lias granted the
appeal naked for in tho l'arkereburg On#
Company case. A receivcpvas appoint;ed at the last terra o( the Circuit Court,

1 but it will now go to the Court of Ap®peals. |

1 A Fatal AcrUltmt.
' Austin, Tex., March 20..An engine
' 1 .nunn finf ram nn tin. Tflvln* Una.

trop & Houston railway went through a
- small bridgo yeiterday, killing W. S.
f Taylor, a brakeman, and seriously ijjur»iiiK Engineer William I'errlnand Sees'tio» Boss K. T. Ileusman. Four other
1 persons wore slightly injured.
B I

SA Matricide ArreHtttl*
CittCAQo, March 11)..Michael Beaton,

c who heat his mother to death in the
,1 most shocking manner hut July, and hns
1 jince succeeded in evading tlio police,
a was captured lost night on the West
e Side and will bo held (or trial on the
n chargo of murder,
n
a A lion in Georgianscd a coffin handle
e [or a door knob, and there is not a nedkto in the county who would opeu,thati
d door evpn though the house were lull of
d chickens,

MM} STUBS.
Matters Now Growing Very Se

rious in Chicago.
SWITCHMEN'S SYMPATHIZER
Make an Attack which In Fruitful o

lte*ults-~A Superintendent
Beaten.Arrestof u Leader
and an Indignant Slob.

Chicago, March 29..The first encoun
tor between the sympathizers of th
Btriking switchmen and men who hav<
uispiuceu mem iook piace ai *:«*/ wu

afternoon, when a freight engine anil it
crew attempted to transfer some freigh
ears to the Northwestern tracks. A
crowd of switchmen of other roads wen
about the place and began to jeer at tin
now men on the "Q" engine. Whei
the train reached Kensie street one

Western avenue, it ran off a switch thai
had been turned and a number of can
were ditched. ,

The mob then set upon the crew oi
the engine and train and tho engineei
and fireman took to their heels, getting
numerous cuffs as they escaped. The
new switchmen followed suit, and were
pursued and roughly used by the crowd,
which was made up of the toughest kind
of citizens. The Pinkerton men, ol
whom there were six or eight on the
train, attempted to protect the trainmen,
but the mob set upon them in a twinkling.They were powerless, and after
making a few efforts to defend themselves,took to flight to escape the drul>bingthey were receiving at the hands
of the furious mob. Several of tho Pinkertonmen were hurt and one of them
is thought to havo sustained serious injury.On the same train was Division
Superintendent John llesler, of the Burlington.When the trouble commenced
he hurried to the front and some one in
the crowd recognized him. Tho disclosureof his identity was tho

signal fob tiie mod
to fall on liim and beat him. The attack
came from all sides, and it was only after
having been badly used up that Ire escapedand ran to a switch house, where
he locked himself in and escaped further
punishment. Tho riot created great ex-
citement and,the Pinkerton men and
officers flocked to the scene. The mob
quickly dispersed,- however, and only
one man %vas arrested. His name is
William Quirk, and he is looked up at
the West Madison Street Police Station.

Police were ordered to the scene of
the disturbance from nearly all the stations.Quirk, who was arrested, was a

Chicago, St. Paul & Milwaukee switchman.Ilis arrest precipitated a strike of
171 switchmen, twenty-eight engineers
and'twenty-eight iirainen on the Chicago,St. Paul « Milwaukee road. When
it was known that Quirk had been arresteda crowd followed him to the West
Madison street station and endeavored
to get him released. 2s uinerons offers of
ban were made. Eight thousand dollars
surety for his appearance was offered,
but ho was locked up. When the crowd
realized that their comrade had to remainin the police station the Milwaukee& St. Paul men, in their rage, aecidedto strike, and immediately deserted
their engines. The whole yartMorce of
switchmen, engineers and firemen, 227
in all, quit work, leaving twenty-eight
engines standing on thu tracks. It is
rumored that' the brakemen of the same
road will go out tonight. The strikers
say the Milwaukee & St. Paul road has
been

PARTICULARLY FRIENDLY
to the Burlington, and they have been
rondv nnd \v511inn> tn niiif fnr unmrttimn

Division Superintendent Bcaler, who
took refuge from the mob in the switchhouse,hail both his eyes blocked and
was very badly bruised up. The firemenand engineer of the train Which was
attacked were also badly pounded. A
meeting of 500 engineers, firemen and
HVfitchmcn was hold at Fourteenth and
Jefferson streets this afternoon. There
were representatives from all the roads
present, and it was resolved that a generalboycott be declared against the
Burlington freight on all the roads. The
sentiment expressed was that the Burlingtonroad had gone too for. There
was no reason why the engineers' demandsshould not bo complied with.
They were reasonable and the time had
come to enforce them.
The strike of the St. Paul men oamo to

an end as quickly as it had begun. At
8:30 p. m., two officials of the St. Taul
Company succeeded in having Quirk
released on bail, lie went immediatelyto where the strikers wero
in session, and was warmly greetedwith enthusiasm. His presence
nut the men in a good humor, and
it was speedily resolved that a

resumption of work was the proper
course to pursue. By 0 p. m. the men
were ngain at their posts and everything
on the St. Paul was running along
smoothly.

Iteirulta for tho llnrlington.
PiTTSDUttoii, Pa., March 29..Anotherparty of conductors and brakemenfrom the Reading system

passed through the city this
morning enroute to Chicago, to entei
the employ of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy ltailroad. They were all
L'ni..l.t<> 1 nl>nr ..,,,1 uni.)
IV infillO V»« 1MUUI UMU OU1U till J ntil

determined to go to work on tho "Q,"
no matter what order tho general exectiveboard might issue to the contrary'.
"My opinion is," said oneoftheleudcra

of the party, "both strikes are lost, the
Brotherhood

^
ol Locomotive Engineer*

has made a dismal failure of the light on
the Burlington route, and so have tho
Knights on the Heading. It is plainly
evident that the Philadelphia <fe Heading
officials do not propose to recognise the
strikers at all. and it is equally evident
that the Burlington road can be operatedwithout the Brotherhood. As for
the Knights of Labor, who are leaving
the East and going West, they are compelledto do so in their selMe/ense.
lJriven out of their positions by the
Brotherhood, they find it impossible to
get work on any Eastern line.

CHIEF AUTHPK DENIES
That He Will ll«tlre From tho Order, and

That the Striker* Hare Cot Away.
Chicago, March 20..Tho allegations

that a radical clefhent in the Brotherhoodwas chafing under the conservative
measures adopted by their chief, and the
statement that the contemplated simul-
taneous retirement irora tno strife with
Burlington and from his office as the
head of the organization was the all ab
sorbing tonic lor discussion this morningat the headquarters of tho strikingengineers.

Chief Arthur talked upon the subject
He said: "The statement that the Bur
lington strikers have cut away from tlieii
leaders and their grievance committee!
is a base falsehood. The grievance com
mitteesyesterday unanimously endorsee
the action of the Grand Chief all th<
way through. If it is true that a com
mittee has been appointed by the null
cals. and that they have visited even
road running into Chicago, as reported
and obtained pledges from all the switch
men and switch engineers that unde

9

no circumseances M ill they move a Bu
lingtun car, it has been unknown to in
I don't believe the members of tl
Brotherhood will do anything control
to tha laws of the organization or not ei

" domed by me.

Three Hundred and Fifty Men Idle,

Pitthbukoii, March 29..The employe
n at Spang, Chalfant & Co.'s tube worl

struck to-day. The lirm issued the ol<
timo "discharge" notice to all who di
not apply for work this morning. N
one upnlied for work and the mill
idle. The nlant has only been in open
tion about half time, ana the employe
wanted the work divided equally amon
them. They made this request, whic
was not granted, and yesterday they rt

- solved not to return to work. Abou
e 350 men are idle.
° (IE.V. FUCK'S'cOXMTIO.V.
s Only a Slight Improvement Noted.still li

n Critical State.
Special Ditpalch to Ihe JnUUtgeneer.

1 .Martixbdl'Bo, W. Va., March 29.!The latest report states that Gen! W. II
H. Flick lius made but u Hligbt improve

[ ment. Dr. J. W. McSlierr}' has express
* ed his opinion of the General's conditioi
t to the effect that be is likely to bavi
} another attack at any momenL^ind i
such occurs that ho will hardly re
cover*

,

WOOD CQUA'TY TO Tll>! FRONT.
An Immiir&tion and Development Auxii

Ittry Formed Lust Night.
I Special DUpalch to the InMUvencer.

Paiuceksdubg, W. Va., March 29..A
mass meeting of business men of thii
city and county was held to-night to or
ganize an auxiliary of the State Immigrationand Improvement Association.
The chairman wus J. M. McKinney and
tho secretarywas \V. T. W. Barbe. An
auxiliary was formed by electing a Presidentand twelve vice presidents.twe from
the city and one from each of tho ten
districts in the county. These vice presidentsare C. Fi Scott, W. F. Atkisson,
S. S. Stone, E. Mehldall, II. II. Penny*
backer, J. A. Woodvard, John B. BadSr,J. F. Woodyard, John A. I«afoy, E.

J. Bond, H. W. Jones and H. C. lien*
.derson. Hon. C. F. Scott was elected
President. The secretary will be elected
by tho vice presidents.* A committee
consisting of S. F. Shaw, W. F. Attkissonand w. T. W. Barbe was appointed
to see whether the Agricultural ExperimentStation to be established by the
Government can be gotten by this county.Wood county is determined to
stand to tho front in the boom procession.

TILE 1101)31 IE KOAXE COUNTY.
An Auxiliary Formed nt Spciicor.An EnthusiasticMooting.
Sjxclal Corrrtjiondencc qf the Intclllgaicer.
Spencer, W. Va., March 28..-The

State Auxiliary Immigration Associa-
tion lor tnc County 01 itoane, was organizedhero yesterday. C. C. Smith was
elected Chairman and Edward Carder
Secretary, who, together with seven Vice
Presidents, one from each magisterialdistrict, constitute the association for
this county.
Tho Committee on Resolutions submittedstrong resolutions endorsing the

move ami pledging the State Associationits support, lion. J. G. Schilling
made quite an able an elaborate address,
advocating the advertisement of the timber,mineral and other resources of fcht!
Stato and couuty, favorably situated for
climate, health, wealth and happiness,
possessing neither the hazards of cyclones,blizzards nor grasshoppers. Hon.
A. 15. Wells, delegate to tho Wheeling
convention from this county and Vice
President of the State Association, also
delivered an address upon the facilities
of the State.

State's Attorney Vandal© showed to
the meeting that only by perseverance,
upon horawack over our hills had the
people of other Suites learned of West
Virginia's facilities, and if our increasein population in tho last dccadc
had exceeded that of any other "State
east of the Mississippi, what must be
our increase with the advertisement
given the State that tho Western States
have had! Hon. V.-S. Armstrong, of
Jackson county, being called upon, ad-
dressed the meeting, ably setting lortn
the importance of a boom, and n boom
all along the line. He favored the showingof our facilities to the world. The
people had only to know where the
State is, wlmt it is, and immigration
would follow ns n natural result.
The meeting was a grand success, and

Koane county will certainly come up
with her share of attractions to the
home seeking people of the blizzardstrickenWest and the densely crowded
cities and counties of the Kast.

CIRCUIT COUKT'AT GKAFTON.
A Celebrated Will Ciwe.Trlul of the Jewel*

rjr llurglur I'ontpoiiori.
Spccial Dl*]>atch to the Int(Ulymccr,
Grafto.v, W Va., March 21)..'The

Bailey will case camo up in the Circuit
Court to-day, and will occupy several
days of the term. Hons. J. W. Mason,
and John J. Davis, of Clarksburg, arc
counsel for the plaintiffs, and Messrs,
Martin and Woods for the defendants,
This is the third time this case has been
on trial, the jur>; in each of the two precedingcases failing to agree. The defendantsare contesting the will on the
ground that the devisor, Joseph Bailey,
was unduly influenced by his wife, to
whom the property, amounting to severalthousand dollars, was bequeathed;
thus depriving the heirs by his first
marriage of their lawful rights. A large
tintiiluir nf u'ltnnHUOH nrn nri-unnt frutn

Toylor and Ritchie counties.
The trial of "Joe Taylor," incarcerated

for the burglary of Hull & Co.'s jewelrystore, and of Walla Sandsbury, for stealinga watch, has been posti>ontHl until
the next term of court.

Hon: T. A. Bradford Paralysed.
Special Ditjxtfch to the InlcUlgrnerr.

Pjuuiu'I, W. Va., March 20..Capt
T. A. Bradford, known throughout the
State, received a severe stroke of paralysisat his liorao last night about 11
o'clock. He is entirely helpless and inu
not moved n muscle. His physieiam
entertain no hope of his recovery, and
his death is exacted at any moment,
No man has more earnest and sineeri
friends here than Capt. Bradford, and
the entire community \» in sympathy
with him and his family.

A Young Mnn Drowned.
Sjxdat Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.

11 a it his vi llc, W. Va., .March 20.DavidGrogg, a young man about 2[
years of age, was drowned this morning
in the south fork of Hughes river, t
short distance below Smithville, by fall
ing from a raft. By some mischanct
several men were struck by tin? oar one:

' knocked off into the water,, but all jrai
out except Grogg. Owing to the higl:
water his body lias not been recovered

r Sent to the Stoneplle.
i Speriat Dltpatch to Iht Jnl/UI'jrncer.

Pakkersiiubg, W. Va., March 29.j
Thomas Oslwrne, ifho claimed to be i

I real estate agent froni 8t. Clairsville, O.
. wa« arrestod here last night in a drunkei
; condition. A roll of $1,:HK)of Confederal*
, money wgg foun.'l, on him, but he had n<
«kh1 money, lie urns sent to the stone

r pie,

I m il GOOD.
-y

Mr. Powderly Talks to the K. of
L. Men in a Frank Way.

18I

EDUCATION IS THE THING
d
0 And should be Mudo tho Shibboleth
is of tho Order.Ho Argue* thai
^ Strike* Mn*t I>e DoneAway
g With.Good Advice.

Jt Wjlkesimbjh^ March SO..Master
Workman Powderly issues a long manifestoin the Knights of Lubor Journal,

. in which he earnestly requests that eduBcation bo made tho futuro motto of tho
order, and that strikes bo entirely done
away with. Mr. Powderly confesses
that tho K. of L. Strikes have never been

1 successful, and that tho timo to call a
holt has arrived. Ho says;

j What combination of hungry men
I>mi1rl « liniHo nnaina< a nnml.l.

i "O"' ** MpMirOK W tUIUIIIUU"

f tion of dollars? When a workman ceas'dfc to earn money bis stomach feels it,
and unless charity is given ho starves.
If our menbership of 600,000 is instruct.ed in the full meaning of the proambloof the K. of L. we will do a work which
all the strikes of ages, had they all
proved successful, could not do. "Educateour people, teach them what it is
that causes depression, teach them what
is contained in our preamble, have thein
discuss it, sifting out that which is goodin it and exchanging that which is not
so good for something better.

STRIKES 1)0 NO OOOD.

IIow will this be done, not by sitting
down until the very life blood of labor
is drawn to the last drop. We must
have legislation which will compel in.dividual^ and corporations to transact
business on a bapiB of real property, dollarsand cents, Instead of what the world
calls paper credit or fictitious values.
How can this be done? Not by strikes;
not by wasting our energies on the line
of abuse of each other. It cannot bo
done by men who have no higher con,ception of knighthood and cTtixemhipthan to expose themselves and families
to the pangs of hunger in suicidal
strikes.

It is argued that strikes do good. So
does a fire. Strikes do no good. Go to
the coal fieldsof Pennsylvania andcountthe victims; go through the Lehigh regionand count the sufferers; go in the
homes of the brave, heroic men who
waged the unequal battle, and ask of the
wives and children you will find there
if strikes do good, and note the answer.
Let the ones who have felt the pangs of
hunger testify. Do not go to thosqjvho,standing far fflom the scene of conflict.
win say HiriKea <10 goou. unioriuuaieiy
for labor, 111011 in position arc prone to
yield toclamor too ewily.

FOUR VITAL QUESTIONS.

When a committee. of enthusiastic
men wait 011 the head of a labor society
and say we must strike now or never,
our chances are good, wo will win in a
week, and the man.who opposes us is a
coward, he is apt to yield and givo con-sent when he has nothing else to give.
The General Master Workman has re"ceived his share of censure for not encouragingcertain strikes. He never did
encourage a strike, and never will do so,
nor will he ever vote to order a striko
until every known remedy short of a
surrender of the manhood of the men
engaged has been tried.
Mr. Powderly requests that every local

nsseinblv hold meetings at once and voto
on the following questions and send tho
answer to him:
First.Docs your assembly believe in

entering at once upon an active oducationnlcampaign?
Second..Do you believo wo should

send out good, competent brothers to
teach tho principles of the order?
Third.Shall tho General Master

Workman levy an assessment of fifteen
cents per capita to defray expenses 01
lecturers?
Fourth.Will the General Master

Workman bo sustained in enforcing dis
cipline in all departments of tho order?

Emperor Frrdcrlck'* Health.

JJkrlix, March 29..Emperor Frederickappeared at a window of the Clmr
lottcnburg palace in undress uniform,
yesterday, and was heartily cheered,
The Emperor will present to Dr. Mackenziea gracious autograph letter with
tho imperial decoration which he intendsto bestow upon him.
The formal declaration of .amnesty is

delayed, but tho persons who aro to bo
pardoned are being liberated in order
that they may be with their families
at Easter.
Tho address of the women of Berlin to

Empress Victoria is being so numcr5ously signed that it a (lords' convincing
proof that the majority oppose the un-
nuimij* k<irwi|i null iiiuj uv-kii un.uiuu.-u

concerning her.
The engagement of the Russian doctor,Zabludftvski, to apply the massage

\ reatnicnt to Kmperor ! r&derick, -wli» by
the uclvicc! of Professor Bergmann. His
employment is lending to similar remarksamong the people to those applied
to Dr. Mackenzie.
Prince Luitpold, Regent of Bavaria,

will place, at his own expense, a monumentto the late Emperor in the Walhalla,near Katisbonc.
The Krcuz Xtiluwj hears that it is likelythat Emperor Frederick's accession to

the throne will lead to thecrcction of an
independent Prussian Protestant bishopricof Jerusalem.

I« CoiinumpLltHi IncurnblA?
* Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends am! physi
cians pronounced me an incurable con;sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery tor Consumption, am now on

my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medicineever made."
Jesse Middlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:

"Had it not been for Dr. King s New
r Discovery for Consumption I would nave
died of lung troubles. Was given un bydoctors. Am now in best of health.'
Try it. Sample bottles free at Logon &
Co b drug store. 5

Delicate persons, and all whose sys*terns have become debilitated, should
: Ihjot in mind that Simmons Liver Regu-
t lator la not a drastic, purging medicine,

docs not weaken or deplete the system
ns other purgatives do, but acts gently.
It will invigorate like a glass of wine, but
it is no intoxicating beverage to lead to
intemperance: will promote digestion,

, dissipate heauachc, and generally tono
up tne system.
Hon. Alex. H. Stevens, of Georgia,

saya: "Simmons Liver Regulator is mild
and suits mo better than more activo
remedies/* mwpaw

DfKD.
DU8TMAX.On Thmadar, March 29, IMS, at

12:30 r. m., ut ihon*lnetico of heraon*ln-Uw.
K. T.Curtwrlgbt. So. 1UJ7 Main itroet, Hklkn
C. IKstsun, agv<lM years.

The remain* were sent to Adelpbl, Ohio, on tho
11:15 r. m. train Tbundaj, for intonaoot.


